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IL. Andbeit further enade', That theAét made in the Sixth Year
of theReign of His prefent MajcftV, intitled An AJB c-ccncerning Bal,
with the Alterations and Amendnents thereto made by this ACt,
fhall be and continue, and the fame is hereby coritinued in force for
two Yeárs from and after the Expiration of the faid Ac, and to
the End of the then next Siflion of the General Affembly.

C A P. IV.

An AC7 for granting to His Majefly an Excife on
Wines Sold within or brought into this Province.
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Aa ccntinued for
two Years.

IlMM' H E R E 4 S the feveral Duties of Impol and Excip ?exmbîe.

\W already granted to.His Majely, are found 0i'cient to dff-
charge thefeveral Sums of Money borrowed in virtue of the

feveral AJIs made by the General 4embly of this Province;
We do therefore Grant unto His Mq,l Excellent Maje/y, .His Heirs
and SuccJefors,for the Ufes aforejàid, the Duty of'Excijè hereafter 2en-
tioned, And Be it enaéled by the Lieutenant Governor, Courncil and Excife f Six
AfIèmbly, That from and after the firft Day of December One Thou Pence per Gallon
fand Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight, there thall be paid on all laid on Wine4.
Wines fold, or by any Ways or Means brought into this Pro-
vinc, a Duty of Excifé of Six Pence per Gallon.

II. Be itfurther ena3/td, That all Merchants or other Perfons Merchants, &c.
whatfoever, having in their Poffeffion any Wines for Sale, fhall having in their ?or-
within Thirty Days from and after the Commencement of this feffion any Winea
A&, deliver to the Colledors or Receivers of the Excife Duties f°r Saleto deliver
for the Time being, or either of them, an Account in Writing to the Colleaor
and upon Oath, of all fuch Wines remaining in their Poffeffion ; wIl" 3
and that all Merchants and other Perfons whatfoever, buying or fna z+ ours, ofth
receiving into their Poffefiloi any Wines for Sale, fhall withint they fliail purcliare,
Twenty four Hours after fuch Purchafe or Receipt, deliver to the
Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, an
Account, upon Oath, of all fuch Wines by them fo bought or re-
ceived, fpecifying the Kind ofCafks, with the Marks and Numbers on Penalty of £a.
thereof, in which the fame is contained, under the Penalty and
Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence.

Il,. Ana bé it enaled, That no Merchant or other Perfon
whatfoever fhall prefune to fell, barter, exchange, or deliver Penalty ofL5o. fok
any wine, other than to fuch Perfons or for fuch Quantities, as ing,&c.ony
fhall be expreffed in a Permit to be granted by the Colledor or Permit.
Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them,
in the Manner herien after mentioned, under the Penalty and
Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence; and the
faid Merchant or other Perfon fhalll render a juft Account, upon
Oath, of the Difpofal of all fuch Wines, now in their Poffeffion,
or that fhall hereafter be received by any of them, whenever

thereunto
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thereunto required; and fhall at the End of each Quarter, bal-,
lance and fettle their Stock Accounts with the faid Colledor or
Receiver or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, at their Office.

IV. And be itfurther ena3ed, That the Public fworn Gaugers
1ball have Power to gauge the whole of the Stock of Wines in the
Cellars or Storehoufes of all Perfons entering fuch Stock, previous
to the ballancing and fettling the faid ftock Accounts, at theEnd of
cach Quarter; and the Certificate of the faid Gaugers of the Quan-
tity in Store unfold, with the Permits that have been filed as
hreiin direded, fhall ferve as Vouchers for the Settlement of all
fuch Stock Accounts ; and all Merchants or other Perfons, enter-
ing Stock as aforefaid, fhall account with and pay to the CoI-
ledors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them, the Duty of
Excife impofed by this A&, for whatever Quantity of Wine
fhall be found deficient at the Time of making fuch Settlement,
and that under the Penalty of Ten Pounds for each and every
Offence.

V. And 6e it afo further enaJed, That the Colle&ors or Re-
ceivers aforefaid, or either of them, fhall grant Permits Gratis, to
all Retailers and others, for the feveral Quantities of fuch Wines
as they fhall, from Time to Time, purchafe from the Merchant
or other Perfon whatfoever, and fhall deliver a Duplicate of fuch
Permit, one to remain in the Hands of the Buyer, and the other
to be delivered to the Seller, at the Time of' Delivery of fuch
Wines.

VI. Andbe itfurtber enaéled, That the Cclle&ors or Rerceivers
aforefaid are hereby impowered and direded, to take and receive
from the Purchafer or Purchafers of fuch Wines, the Duty of Ex-
cife at and after the Rate aforementioned, for the Number of
Gallons to be expreffed in the faid Permit and Duplicate, before
the Delivery of the fame : Provided the Amount of the faid Duty
does not exceed Five Pounds, but if the fame fhall exceed Five
Pounds, the Colledors or Receivers are hereby authorized, on
fufficient Security being given, to give Credit for Payment there-.
of within the Term ofThrce Months.

VII. And e it afofurther enaaed, That all Wines which (hall
be found in the Cuftody of any Merchant or Retailer, without
fuch Permit as aforefaid, and which (hall not have paid or fe-
cured to be paid, the Duty of Excife impofed by this Ad, (Ex.
cept the Stock in the Cuftody of the Merchant or other Perfon,
and which fhall have been reported by the Account hereinhefore
direded to be given or delivered to theColledors or Receivers a-
forefaid) (hall be feized and forfeited, and the Perfon or Perfons, in
whofe Cuflody the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit and pay thç
Sum of Ten Pçunds for every fuch Offence.

VIII. And
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VIII. And6e it enaéled, That the Merchant or fuch other Pdr-
ton, hall preferve upon File the Duplicates of ail fuch Permits,
for the Infpeftion of the Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, or
cither of them, whenever therèto required, ùnder the Peñalty
and Forfeiture of Ten Poutids for each and every Offence ; and
the Quantity contained in faid Permits (hall' as far as they go,
be fufficient to difcharge him or then of fo much Stock, as he
or they <hall have fo bought or reccived as aforefaid.

IX. And be it afo enat7ed, That there <ball be no eftablidhed
or general Allowance made of Waftage or Leakage, upon any
Wines in the Hands of any Merchant or other Perfon, but
the Colledors or Receivers m'ay and are hereby authorized to crc-
dit the Merchant for fo nmeh of fuch Wines, as fhafl bona fki
appear to bave been waited, leaked out, or otherwife loft, to bc
proved on Oath at the Qiarterly Settlemcnt.

X. Andbhe it enaJed, That ail and every Perfoñi bringing ?nh
or caufing to be brought into this Provind,. any Wines for their
own Confumption, -1hall render a juif and pull Account of all
fuch Wines, to the Colleéqors or Receivcrs aforef'aid, within
four Days after the Arrival of the Vefel 4ierein fuch Wines
fhall be fo brought in, and fhall pay or fecure to be paid the
Duties ôf Excife aforefaid thereon'; under the Penalty of for-
ýfeitiiig all fuch Wines fo introduced, in whofefoever Poffedion
the fame may be found; and <ball alfa forfeit and pay the Sunt
of Twenty Iounds for every fuch Offence.

XI. dndte it further ena5ed, That in cafe of refliipping and
J4xportation out of the Provincc of any Part of fuch Wines' the
Colleaors or Receivers aforefaid thall credit the Stock on Hand
of the Merchant or other Perfon, for what fhall, bonafide, -have
been fo exported, upon the faid Merchant or 'ther Perfen's pro-
ducing a Certificate, within Eighteen Months after the Titine of
the Exportation (the Dangers of the Seas and Enemies exemepted)
from the principal Officer of His Majefy's Cuftoms or Com-
manding Officer for the Time being, of the Pçrt to which the-
fame <ball be carried, of it's being there daly ladded; and in
cafe fuch Wines hall have duly paid or fecured-to be paid, the
Duty precribed by this Ad, fuch Merchant or other Perfon fball
produce a Certificate fron the C&lledors orReccivers, or eitherof
them, that the Duty therCon has been duly paid or fecured to be
paid, before fuch Exportation; -uponi which the fame fh4il be
repaid, cr the Bond'given therefor difcharged.

XII. Andfor the preventing Frazuds ierein, the following Oath
fhall be taken by every fuch Exporter of any Wines, which Oath
the Colleaors or Reccivers or either of them, are hereby au-
thorized to adminifler.
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and that thefame ii nt intended to be /ra: ddently relanded int any
Port <r Plazce.. in tbù Provn

XIIL And/e it a/fo enaaid, Thçat if any Wines fhall be frau-WigrsfraudUler.tly dulently relanded into any Port or Place in this Province after fhip.
forfeied. ped for Exportation, the fame ihall be fo.rfeired.

All \ines condcm XIV. And le t a/fo firtier enaL5l ed, That all Wines feized for
ned fer cont !band illicit and contraband Trade, which fhall be brought into any Port
Trade, hali! be in thisProvince, uiponCondemnation thereof, fhall be fubje& to the
Ildbjea to mll Duties df Excife impofed by tdus Ad; and if fuch Condemnatioa

(ball be in the Court of Vice Admiralty, the Marfhal of fuch
Court, or his Deputy, or any Au&ioneer or Vendue Maffer, (hall

and Auaioneero&c. not deliver any futh Wines fold by him or them at Public Aue-
eo aCcouatWith tion or otherwife,. without a Permit from the Colleéors or Re-

fuch Wines fold ceivers of the Duties,. and (hall render an Account to the Col-
by them kaors or Receivers aforefaid, (upon Oath) of the Quantity of

all fuch Wines, which he or they fhall feU at Public Audfion or
otherwife, and of the Perfons Names to whom the fame (hall be",Penalty, of fold, under the Penalty and Forfçiture of Two Hundred Pounds»0 for each and every Offence.

XV. Ande it enatled, That the Coliedors or Receivers of
Co]ie&crs° °toC- the Duties for the Time being, (hall render a juif Account andcn with the
Trearuter Qar- pay into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province, all fuch
'ei- Monies by him or rhem received in purfuante of this A(, with-,

in thirty Days after the End of each Quarter.

XVI. And 6e ifurtber enaaed, That al the Penaltes and
In whatMarner Forfeiturs arifing or accruing by this A&,, fhall and may bere-
ert anF er covered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefty'4
covered and ;p- Couts of Record in this Province; and the Money arifing frorn
plied. fuch naJties and Forfeitures, after dedu&ing the Expences of

Profecutipn, and ail incident Charges, (hall be one HaIf to His
Majefty for the Ufes and Intents for which the Duties are granted,
4nd the other ialf to.him or them.who all feize or inform, and
fue for the.fame.

M onies appropri. XVII. And be it al/ffurther enatled, Th t the Monies ari fing from,
ated to pay the in- the Duties impofed by this A&, (hall be and are hereby approé
ter Treafur priated for the Payment of the Intererf due and which may be-

corne due on the Treafurer's Receipts and Warrants on the Trea-

fury bearing Intereft.

And to be account. XVIII. nd be; it ena1ed, That the Monies arf ing by the Opera
cd for to the Com- tion of this A&, (hall bc accounted fot unto His Majeßl i the

Treafuiy linGreat Kingdom of Great Britain and tu the Comm.iffioners of His Ma-
Britain, and audi- jedys Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Titmie being, and
ted by the Audito Plrntatindo
Gneral orhis audited by the Auditor General of His Majeffy's Plantationsa or

DtPutY• his Deputy,

1748.
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XIX. And it isà afofurther enaelcd, That this Ad (hall conti-
ñue and remain in force for and during the Tern of two Years
fr.m and after the Firif Day of LYccember One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixty Eight.

Týi AE to conti-
nue m'o Years from
z. Deceinher 176g-

CAP V.

An 4CT for altering, amending, and continuiing ari

Ai, made in the Sixth Year of His Majefty's Reign,
intitled Ari A for prefcribing the Forms of Writs
and tbe Marner of //uing ihefime.

6.Geo. 3. e. 1.

?É*" HE R E A S thé Mvanner of making Àttachnts upon Preamble.
W Perfonal ChatteZs and Eje7g, as direeded by the Ad for

preferibing the Forms of Writs and the Manner of if-
fuing the fane, hds by Experience beenfound inconvenient,

and a great Ilindrance to thefpeedy Recývery of jufi Debts, Be- it
eza15cd by the Lieutenant Gwernor, Council, and AJermbly, That
the Provot Mdahal or his Dputy, or any Officer ferving or exe-
cuting any Writ of Attichment upon the Goods, Effeds or Per-
fonal Effate of any Debtor, fhal by Virtùe of fuch Writ of At- inwhat marner àhe
tachment, take and hold no more of the faid Goods, Effed , or reo'o Mer:haI

Perfonal Eflate in his Cfody, than fhall, upon Appraifement W liaipo fceo1 o

by him to be caufed to be made, arùount to the Value of the ment.
Sum which (hall 'be fworn toi and indorfed upon faid Wit;
which faid Goods, Effe&s or Enfate fo attached, fhall be fafely
kept to anfwer the final Judgment that hall or may be obtained
in the faid Adion; and after fucli Judgment obtained and Exe-
cution iffued thercon, fuch Officer or Officert fhall levy the faid
Execution upon the faid Goods, Effe&s or Perfonal Eftate, with--
in thirty Days after fuch Judgnent obtairred, and fhall fell the
fame at public Au&ion, in order to fatisfy the faid Execution, in
Manner as direaed by an A& fer preferibing the Form of Writs'
and the Manner of 7i§ing the fame. Provided ahways, That in alt
Cafes where the Provoif Marlhal or his Deputy fhall, by Virtue
of any fuch Writ, attach any fuch Goods, Chattels, or Perfonal
Effate as aforefaid, it hall and may be in the Power of the De-
fendant to give good and refpoofible Security, to the Officer exe-
cuting fuch Writ, to anfwer the Value of fuch Goods, Chat-
tels or Effeas, upon a final Judgment ; which Officer is hereby
dire&ed to receive and accept- of fuch Security, and thereupon
to deliver up to fuch Defendant all fuch Goods, Chattels, and
Effe&s fo attached as aforefaid.

II. And be itfurther enaled, That the A& made in the Sixth Ths and the for-
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitled in A t for m., eA&continurd
Prefcribing the Forms of Writs and the Manner of /uing the fame, far Two Yeart.
with the feveral Claufes therein contained, excepting the fifth
Secion, <hall be and continue, and the fame, together with the

Alterations
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